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She Preoior, Hr. Bunatan, will tomorrow inspect the 
new Arndale Karl on Shopping Centre which io tho largest cornorcial 
conctruction project currently in south Australia. 
The nee Shopping Centre which will bo the largest in 
South Australia ami one of the largest in Australia in teres 
of retail space, t?ill he the cost modern anywhere in Australia* 
Construction of the Centre commenced in September last year 
and VTill be completed just prior to the opening in raroh next 
year at a total cost of 0? million, It will house flyers f 
John i'artins* l-oolwortho and @0 smaller shops* 
Sir* Bunstan said today that he was looking forward to 
inspecting the Arndale construction project. r,*he Marion 
Shopping Centre is currently the largest commercial building 
project in South Australia. The contractor is employing 250 
nen and with several subcontractors involved in the project* 
employment is being provided for a further 250"» L-r* Buns tan 
said* "X have been advioed that with completion of the 
building, employment will be provided in the shops for at least 
800 and probably 1,000 people.0 
Or. Dunotan will be shown over Arndale by Arndale* s 
Australian tlonager, &r. B.O. Sullen, and the Manager of the 
Harion Shopping Centre, nr. R.O. Hepher. 
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